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Of Ladies Suits Goats Wool and Silk Dresses
Also Ladies and Misses9 Millinery

Commencing Thursday December 1st and Continuing Until SOLI

We are determined not to carry over one single Garment or Hat and therefore have concluded to give you

Discount on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress or Hat In other words we will sell you these goods a-

tONEHALF of the ORIGINAL PRIG

COLLAPSE IS PREDICTED

Commenting on the Death of Mrs

Eddy Head of Christian Science
Organization

r Chicago III Dec 5 Predictions of

the collapse of Christian Science fol-

lowing the death of its leader are
Being freely made here today Com-

menting

¬

on the death of Mrs Mary

Baker Glover Eddy last night many

leaders declare that seisms would

soori rend the religious structure she
built Bishop Cheney of the Reformed
Episcopal church said he believed
Christian Science would nol survive
the death of the leader four years

No Successor Named

Boston Mass Dec 5 Fred Far
low head of the publicity department
of the Christian Science organization
said today that no successor to Mrs

Eddy would be named Farlow said
arrangements for Mrs Eddys funeral
would be made later today J

The actual cause of Mrs Eddys
death may never be known Dr Geo

L West medical examiner declared
he would file his life certificate to-

day

¬

and that he called the death of

Mrs Eddy due tar natural causes or-

to pneumonia

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
WHERE SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases medical
authorities are now agreed on this

Bont imprison the disease germs

in your skin by the use of greasy

salves and thus encourage them to
multiply A true cure of all eczema-

tous diseases can be brought about
only by using the healing agents in

the lorm of a liquod

WASH THE GERMS OUT

A simple wash A compound of Oil

of Wihtergreen Thymol and other
Ingredients as combined in the D D

X Prescription This penetrates to

disease germs and destroys them
soothes and heals the skin as

bng else has ever done
1 5 cent trial bottle will start the

and give you instant relief j
Iton Drug Company Palestine

A coated tongue foul breath and
clogged condition in the bowels sug-

gests

¬

the use Of Prickly Ash Bitters

It is just suited for such ailments
Bratton Drug Co Special Agents

ELECTION FIGURES

From England Show
Have a Majority

Lpndon Dec 5 Amid scenes of
greatest disorder with serious riots
reported in several districts the elec-

tion
¬

was resumed today This is the
third day of the general elections
The disorders are widespread in the
industrial centers Never before in
the history of the country have there
been such cries of fraud The Liberals
will control the situation At the be-

ginning
¬

of the vote today the results
stood Conservatives C3 Liberals 50

Laborites 7 Irish Xationalists 5

The totals so far counting todays
uncontested elections makes the
count as follows Conservatives 80

Liberals 58 Irish Nationalists 14

Laborites 8

Notice
All union barber shops will close

at 10 oclock Saturday nights after
December 15 212t

BIG BICYCLE RACE

To Last 142 Hours Started In New
York at 1201 Today

New York Dec 5 At 1201 this
morning Big Tim Sullivan started
fifteen bicycle riders in the one hun-
dred

¬

and fortytwo hours race The
long race has attained added popular-
ity

¬

judging from the presence of
thousands of fans at the historic Mad-
ison

¬

Square Gaiden at the opening

Three Additions to Church
Services at the Chiistian church

weie well attended Sunday Two
bundled and sixty responded to roll
call in the Sunday school At the
morning service three people joined
the church two by confession and
one by letter

A
FOR COLDS CRIPP

AND ACHING

Hicks Capudlne will do the work a
nothing else will It quickly banishes thi
aching and feverishncss and restore
normal conditions

Capudine also cures Headaches of ail
kinds including sick or nervous head-
aches and headaches caused by heat
cold gripp or stomach disorders

Capudine is liquid easy and pleasant
to take acts immediately 10c 25c and
60c at drug stores 1

ALL ALTERATIONS FREEv

Conservatives

Real Remedy
FEVEiySHNES

BABY CONTEST

Is Now In Full Swing at the Gam
Theatre Oak Street

The management says
Commencing last night the Gem

gave out coupon tickets with each ad-

mission
¬

ticket The coupon tickets
can be voted at any time during the
contest Several entries were made
during the evening and the contest
promises to be a lively one Mr H
Cohen of the Globe Dry Goods com-

pany
¬

and Mr L W Moore of the
Motley Drug company have been ap-

pointed
¬

to act as judges during the
contest and they will see that each
baby has a square deal List of
prizes Diamond ring gold necklace
with locket attached beautiful bear
skin coat set of turs baby bonnet
These prizes will be on exhibition in-

a few days Dont delay In sending
the photograph of your baby to the
box office of the Gem There will
be nd extra cost of any kind The
management will have the slides made
as soon as possible so that the pic-

tures
¬

can be projected on the screen
at the end of each show showing
from time to time the number of
votes each baby has leceived Re-

member you must not delay in send-

ing
¬

your babys photograph to the
Gem Do it today and your baby will
stand a chance to get one of the
above prizes Program for tonights
show in detail in another column of
bib paper

Upholstering and Furniture Repair
ng Ed Kingsbury Phone 266

Guaranteed Liquor Cure
Drunkenness is a progressive rtts-

eabe the moderate drinker is not
satisfied with two or three drinUs a
day the craving for more and more
becomes inesistible as the disease ad-

vances the result is Chionic Alco-

holism
The tieatment used successfully by

thousands right in their own homes is-

prrine It is sold under a positive
guarantee to effect a cure or your
money will be refunded

Orrine No 1 is the secret remedy
Orrine No 2 is for those willing to
take the treatment Either form costs

1 Write for free booklet How to
Cure Drunkenness The Oirine Co
710 Orrine Building Washington D-

C Sold by leading druggists and in
this city by Bratton Drug Co 412
Spring street Adv 05

Herald want ads bring result

4

VALUABLE PRIZES

Will Be Given to the Patrons of the
Lyric Theater

The management says
The New Lyric Theater manage-

ment
¬

are arranging to give away
some valuable prizes to their patrons
during the coming holidays Com-

mencing
¬

last night and from now un-

til
¬

the holidays coupons will be given
out with eachpaid admission These
coupons will be valuable in securing
the prizes to be given away which
will he suitable for ladles and gentle-
men

¬

and children as well There will
be no drawing feature connected with
the giving away of the premiums and
every patron will have an equal show
to secure one of the excellent prem-

iums
¬

The Musical Pierces novelty instru-
mentalists

¬

who opened a three days
engagement last night are In a class
by themselves in this kind of work
Their comet and tiombone duet at
the finish of the act is alone worth
the price of admission at least that
was the verdict of several Lyric pa-

trons
¬

as they went away from the
theater last night

Tonight in motion pictures will be
offered another one of those ever
popular Vitagraph pictures How She
Won Him a love story wherein the
lovers prove themselves to be a real
man and a real woman with a love
for each other that endures This
picture has the right tone to it The
other reel a Selig has two subjects
one a comedy entitled Berties Elope-

ment
¬

and the other a sidesplitting
farce Big Medicine a hurry up
comedy of the minute type destined
to show to what extent ones imagi-

nation
¬

can control their destinies

HERALDWANT ADS ARE
RESULT BRINGERS

At Fountains Elsewhere
Ask for

HORU
The Original and Genuine

The FOjpddrink for Ail Ages

At restaiirants hotels and fountains

Delicious invigorating and sustaining

Jpn your sideboard at home
In t travel without it
inch prepared in a rr mi
fitation Just say I10RLIC

The Jury Returns Unanimous Verdict
By a Staff Correspondent

A jury consisting of some of the
most distinguished chemists of Amer-
ica

¬

has returned an unanimous ver-

dict
¬

of not guilty in the case of
Knocker et al vs CocaCola It will
be remembered that some time ago a-

report was circulated to the effect
that Coca vCola contained injurious
materials and was therefore harmful
in its effect upon the human body

The rumor was originated by an
unscrupulous competitor of CocaCola
the popular temperance drink spread
rapidly and found some credence
among those who did not know the
origin of the report

The jury finds that not only doss
CocaCola contain nothing harmful
but that it is much superior to tea
and coffee in that It is free from tan-

nic
¬

acid and therefore promotes di-

gestion
¬

instead of retarding it Each
of the distinguished chemists report-
ed

¬

that he had made a careful chemi-
cal

¬

analysis of CocaCola and found
it to contain no dope of any kind
If you would like to see copies of
these letters write to the CocaCola-
Co Atlanta Ga for a free copy of a

afGCKKt

booklet entitled The Truth About
CocaCola The jury was as follows

1 Jno ir McCandless State Chem-

ist
¬

of Georgia
2 B B Rosa State Chemist of Ala-

bama

¬

3 Br A L Metz of Tulane Univer ¬

sity
4 Prof W B Burney of South

Carolina College
5 Prof C H Palm of the Univer-

sity
¬

of Texas
6 Dr Wm H Toyloe State Chem-

ist
¬

of Virginia
7 Dr Louis Schaefer Prest Schae-

fer Alkaloid Works Maywood N J
8 Prof Emerson R Miller of Ala

Polytechnic Institute
9 Dr J C MIms Chemist of the

Board of Health New Orleans 2

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-

ination
¬

33c a can Phone 1063 17tf

If you have a want get rid of it by-

way of the Herald want column

KTjiWTTiXZZ

Should include good gifts and the best

gifts can be selected from our stock of

Jewelry Watches Clocks Cut Glass Um-

brellas

¬

etc

Never before were we better prepared to

take care of your Christmas wants

Call and See Our
Magnificent Stock

You will enjoy the visit and so will we

You cannot find a better place from which

to make your purchases


